
FRANKLIKVILLE GLEANINGS.

Sew Order of Eaitera Star Instituted
About People You Know.

Some of our people attended the County

Sunday School Association at Asheboro last

week and all seem to be bighlv pleased at

the work of the Association. Some very
interesting talks on the conrention were

made in our school Sunday at the U. E.

church by Miss Bertie Ellisoa. Mrs. D. M.

"Weatherly, C. H.Julian and W. A. Grimes.

Let the good work go on. W have a good

school at onr place but it can be made bet-

tor.
Messrs. Hugh Parks, Jr., C. E. Stuart and

Clarence Parks left the first of the week for

the Sorthern markets to purchase fall and

wiater goods for the Franklinville and Ran-

dolph Store Co's. They will visitthe James-

town Eiposition before returning home.

A singing class composed of chi'dren

from the Nxford Orphan Asylum, will give

an entertainment at this place in the Acad-

emy Thursday night, 8ept. ltKh. A nice

program has been arranged that will please
both young and old. Let every one that

can attend and you will not only enjoy your
self but will be lielpiuu one of the noblest

institutions in the State,
Miss Mable Stuart went to Mt. llilead

laut week to assist rand 1'atron It. M.

Gorrell organise an Star Chapter at
the Masonic Ledge 'E ili.it place. Miss

Stuart is one of the brightest im inhere of

the ordei in this jurisdiction and was

one el tl.e lirai d i tlieers at le at

the recent session i f the ilrand CLapter.

Mi. Howard Frazier au'l 'ainily, of near
Marley'n Mii!s, spun Saturday night and

Sunday in the city wiih relatives.
Mr. L. V. Jones, of High l'oint, came

home Saturday to spend some tune with his
family.

Miss Margaret Pickett, of Lihetty, spent
Sunday in the city with relatives.

Mr. J. V. Tippett has made considerable
improvement On his grocery building on li.
1!. Avenue.

Mr. J. C. Maner, who has been on ihc

sick list for a lew days is improving.
The Ladies' Aid Society will gie a l.iwn

party in thu grove near the M. E. church
next Saturday night, Sept lldi. Every
one invited. be cream and other refiesli-men- ts

will be served.
Messrs. Xeal MeOurquadaUi and Monrne

Burrow.madc a trip to Winston Saturday
and came home atoot Sunday night via.

cituley and otter points.
Misses Anna and D ua'Brady left Satur-

day for Ciilwonville to spend a few days with

friends.

Hack Creek Items.
The protracted meeting at Charlotte

closed Wednesday Dight, Some very able
sermons were preached.

Ruble Poole left Monday mnrumg for
Raleigh. He enjoyed his so rt vacation
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs W. li. 'o1,
and is now teady to resume his duties at A.

M. College.
Misses Martha and Jennie Redding attend-

ed the Sunday School Convention at .

will Redding ana1 sister. Miss Annie, of

Why Not, visited their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J, H. Redding last week.

Messrs. Fletcher Bulla and Sam Henley
left Monday morning for Guilford College.

Miss Cora Redding, of Asheboro, visited
Dr. J. D. Bulla, of Trinity, recently.

Miss May Burns, of Maxton, is visiting
friends and relatives in Back Creek.

Miss Lula Andrews leaves next week to
take charge of hsr school at Worthville.

C. 0 Robbius, of High Point, was shak
ing' hands with friends and relatives at

Charlotte last Sunday.
Maurice Poole left Mondiy morning for

Trinity where he enters school.

, Misses Mada Bulla and May Burns visited
at the home of Dr. A. M. Bulla last week

They report a very enjoya'de time.

Walter Davis and wife of Raudleinan,
visited at the home of G I. Davis recently.

Miss Clara Millikan, tf Gui'ford College,

is spending a few wetl.s with her sis! or

Mrs. R. M Bulla.
Misses Jennie and Lillie Bulla left Monday

morning for Gniift rd f' Heg

Misa Jus'a Vow. of Mliv Not, visited
Misses Annie ai.d Ettie tl dding recei.l.ly.

Mrs. Nancy I'o'jbiii had t!,e misfortune
to fall and break three nf hpr toes last week

Humsrur Items.
Miss Fannie Vestal, .f Chatham cmnlv, i

visiting Mr. and Mrs II. li. Carter.
Mr. and Mrs. Win. Skiliikni a, of 'Srrieby,

spent th t w ek wi,!i relatives here.
Mrs. A. (I. Melton, of High IViat, is

visiting lier daughter, Mrs. I!. S. Scott.
Mr. und Mrs. iierl.'rt Curtis, of (ire.

were visiters in town the pa-- t
Our town coniinissiimers are going to

nuke some needi d imptoveaieut on our
streets

Messrs. W. H. Watkins, If. B. Carter,
M. N. Whitehead, J. O Forrester, E. J
Steed, and Q. 0. Weatherly left Tuesday
for the Jamestown Evposition.

Prof. White and Postmaster Kimrey attend-
ed church at Shilob Sunday.

Bev. Mr. Strickland, of Oreenslroro, filled
the pulpit of the Baptist church Sunday,
preaching excellent sermons

Miss Emma Maun, of Saxapahnw, has
chlrge of the music department of our grad

d school She from the Durham. Con-
servatory of Music and we are very fortunate
in securiag her 8' ibices.

WANTED: Married man, without child-
ren to work On farm anW in dairy. Wife to
board help. Must be industrious and ener
gatic. Id writing pive vip, experience,
references and wag expected.

Cottage Grove Farm,
, ( Gritensboro. N. C.

ITEMS FROM LIBERTY.

Sunday School Picnic at York's Mill
Personal and Other Notes.

Miss Gertrude Owens, who has beeu sick

in Greensboro, was bronght borne one day

last week and is thought to be improving.
Miss Gertrude is one of Randolph's teachers
and it is hoped she will soon be entirely well
again.

Some of th Jamestown visitors arrived
home last Sunday. Among them were Mr.
and Mrs. Shelley Pickett and Rev. and Mrs.

Lassiter. Mr. and Mrs. A.. W. Curtis, Mr.

and Mrs. Logan Harden, Mr. and Mrs John
Swaim went to Washington, Baltimore and
New York. They are expected home about
the 15th.

All the Sunday Schools of Liberty went to

York's mill pond last Saturday and had a
nice time picuicing. They took lots of din-

ner but had to bring the most of it back, for
after they got there, Ir James D. Gregg,
Mr. G. li. Ellis, Jack, and George Smith took

a sein and went into the water and caught
more fish than all could eat. It kept a small

boat busy bringing lish to the Bhore, where

we bail employed the following lish cleaners:
Dr. W.J Staley, 0. T. Hatch and Toppie
Smith. They did well and kept up with

utclies until they caught on 1j pounder and
alier small lish. All enjoyed themselves

anil returned home happv.
Messrs. L. 11. and George C. Smith at

tended the t'oiintv Sundav School Cornell
ion at AMieboro last week. They have

many good tilings to say for the nice things
lliey saw and heard among the noble work

ers of the good cause of Sunday Schools.

They were also 'oud in their praises of the
good people of Asliclioro.

cv Hope Items.

Rev. Stamper closed a veiy suec ssfui

rcviva meeting at New Hope Cliureli l ist
Sunday inoruiug, Thcic iere eight con-

versions and four added to th" church.
Miss Beatrice Brutou, of Kidarado, visit-

ed .'fiends near Sunday.
Viss I. una Kcarns, who as befn with

fever, is able lobe out agniu.
Mr. .lellersou Lambeth, of Hill's Store,

visited friends in this e uiniui.ity last week.

Cair Lyuduii Lassiter last

jaiiirdey niiih' .

Miss Li. ie Chandler, of Chandlers, is

visiting hi r brother, Mr. .lames Chandler, of

this plane.

Mrs. (i I'. ljssiter has returned
spending some time with her sons,

Messers, Lonin and Geutry Lassiter, of

("umlierland county.

JacWtons Creek Items.
Henry Osborn left Saturday for Beau's

Mills, where he will begin work us miller.
Mrs. J. C. Lagan left last Monday for

Glenola to visit her daughter, Mrs. J. A.

Steed, and returned Sunday accompanied by

Mr. and Mrs J. A. Steed.
B. M. Morris lias bought land of Samuel

Yat-- s.

Milton Lackey made a business trip to

Cid Tuesday.
J. C. Ragan has purchased a Majestic

range.
The Holiness meeting closed at Hoover's

Grove last Suuday,
Rev. J. W Self will begin a protracted

meeting at Piney Grove the third Sunda)
iu September.

Rev. J. W. Ingle will begin a protracted
meeting at Mt Tabor the fifth Sunday in

September.

Xuggs Creek Items.
Mr. and Mrs. Keyser and family sp nt

Saturday night and Sunday with Mrs. M, C

Ashev. eat.

W. M. Scott, wife and daughter visited
Mrs. Mary Ash worth in Montgomery last
Sunday.

Kev, J. R Comer, of Asbury, idled his
rpgular apjwintment at Big Oak Suii'lay .

U. Hancock, of Biscoe, has purchased ot

George Fr etnan his new store and dwelling
and is row engaged in the mercantile busi-

ness.
Masters Thomas and Albert Boon spent

last Sunday with their uncle, W, R.

h.
Alfred King, of B;s.'o, was a welcome

visitor in this .i:.:miiii;v receu'lv.
Mrs. V.rc Ashworlii has a In

his place.

(.ilearl Item
e!., f Raleigl t, n visiting

Cli.iviie Stnnbaek.
The pp tiao:cd ng began Sund.i

ia ll:- - M. K church
Miss 1.. else Krih Msltltlg

Ut.tlil-a- l.

;. Williacs
(vhe.e lip u i euli r h- .- 1.

M'.ss i;:,,.,u.:,
r'ir li e li. V. (' .it o Mi-

Ivlna DeU-ir- y li ft Lonish, when
Iih wid oil! r co li e.

The H.iyivocd k ho" tanglit by
Cox. cl.w d hist Thursday.

OUeewmce ltem.
Mrs. John Iie;. iio!ds, u F.ayle Springs, is

visiting friends in this community.
1Lm Ila Martiu vioited at Eagle Spriegs

lest week.

Sirs. .1. F. Boling is on the sick list.
Quite a largo row.1 attended prayer meet-

ing Sunday night and all enjoyed the talk"
of Messrs. Ifulin, McLt-o- and Reynolds.

SI A. Bennett, coanry surveyor, was in
ihis section surveying land Inst wfek.

HimsCKIPTIONS PAID.
O. P. KiHzier, Eli Marley. Mat-ti- e

S. Fotiahee, I. E Brady, 8. '
Varner: ,'. A. Monroe, Alfrtd Moffit
D. 0. King, Hercules Gold and ("op
per Co , A. D. Farlow, J. b II. Al-

len, Rev. H. A. Albrieht. A. Far-lo-

,Tno. T, Moffitt, J. A. Oambel.
E. 0. Jeuninga.

The

Scrap Book
What to Do When You Drop an Egg.

At a breakfast party la England
which Joseph H. Choate attended while
he was American ambassador a young
lady at his right accidentally spilled
the contents of her plate.

"Oh, Mr. Choate," she exclaimed, 1
don't know what to do, for I've dropped
an egg on the floor!"

"If I were you I'd cackle."

CALUMNY.
A whisper woke the air,

A soft, light tone, and low.
Yet barbed with shame and woe.

Ah! Might It only perish there.
Nor farther go!

But. nol A quick and eager ear
Caught P the little meaning sound.

Another voice has breathed it clear.
And so It wandered round

From ear to lip, from Up to ear.
until It reached a gentle heart

That throbbed from all the world apart.
And that it broke!

Frances Sargent Osgood.

A Remarkable Baby.
A teacher disturbed by giggling call-

ed upou one of the culprits to tell him
the cauMe.

"PleHso, sir," rosjionded the lad,
"Turner says n bnby who was fed ele-

phant's milk gained ten pounds a day."
"Turner," said the teacher sternly,

"you should not tell lies."
"Hut It's true, sir," rejoined Turner.
"Whose baby was It?"
"The repliant's, sir."

Kicked the Wrong Man.
A young married mini in Boston mot
frfouil of his luifhotor days and In-

sisted on li its roiidug homo with him to
lunch. Ilia wife was unprepared for
visitor and, cftilic-- him aside, told
bim sho had only one docou oysters
and tVt whin hk friond bad eaten
bis ijttota of four ho must not be askexl
to tiilte any more. In uplto of bis prom-

ise to ivineiiilMT. wIumi tin guest had
oatou bis fiKtr tlio bout pressed hltn ts
tako nmro. The wife looked distressed,
and tlio l ifoiid declined every time the
litis! r.:i :..:..-- :.

I.at-.- tl e !Tc .'til to In t husband:
"II vr i.Mttl l ; fti urge him to luive

re o; ' toes when I bad explained to
vnn t i t thi-- r wwii't tiny more"

I'm vory sorry." said tbi penitent
husband. "Iitit forgot all about It.

"Forgot ntiout it! What do you sup--

xse I was kicking you under the ta- -

ble for?"
"But you dhlu't kick me."

Aa 8h Heard It.
A fashlonnlile woman had a bit of

statuary bearing the inscription "

A housemaid dusting' the' roo.
asked tli mistress:

'Shu re. ma'am, wiiat's the m'anio'
of the writln' on the bottom ot this?"

"Oh, you mean 'Kismet.' It' means
'fate.'"

Bridget was limping painfully wfaea
out with her sweetheart not long

and apologetically explained,
"Faith, I bare the most tlrrible corw
on me kismet." Ladles' Home Jour-
nal.

A Sarman and Ita Reminder.
A Brooklyn mlntater gave a scathing

discourse oa the evil effects produced
by bad example and exhorted all mem-

bers of bis cangregatlon not to counte-
nance by their presence such a place
of inhinlty 89 Coney Inland. At this
one of flie church wardens excitedly
snapped his Angers.

At the close of the service a meuibar
accosted the church warden and said:

"How was that for a sermon?"
"Great! I hope It will bear fralt,"

was the reply.
"What did you snap' your fingers

for?"
"Why, It reminded me that's tha

place where I left my umbrella."

Contortional.
During a busking bee In Maryiaod

two young people were missed.
"I wonder where Nellie and Jim are!"

somebody exclaimed.
A small boy edged his way forward

and, pointing toward the vague dark-
ness beyond the barn door, said:

"They're out there kisslu'
I.!pp!neott's.

A Mittcr of Dcctors.
"Tl: w wciv two sisters living lyi

Mich; :. t:," f.i'.il Senator Burrows, "who
waned cj:i... jntly about the two great
schuo;n of i::,'iiicine. One pinned her
faith to niiopathy and the other to
honi(Mpa:!!y.

"On" iiav there was groat excitement
in the fr'it'.My of ihe lady who believed
in allopathy, and it was soon

that she was the mother of
buii:ii 'n.'; t win Inys.

"The other sister came down iu a
htiry. 'We'd.' she said, "now m e what's
hiipp:'ii !. waired you to have a
boineoiathic doctor. After this I guess
you will listen to me.' "

Agreeable Men.
Speaking of thy philosophical temper,

there Is no class of meu whose society
is more to be desired for this quality
than that of plumbers. They are the
most agreeable men I know, and the
boys in the business begin to be agree-
able, very early. In the dryest summer
days my garden fountain became dis-

abled. The jiipe was stopped up. A
couple of plumbers, with, the imple-

ments of their craft, came out to view
the situation. There was a good deal
of difference of opinion about where;
the stoppage was. I found the plum-

bers perfectly willing to sit down and
talk about It talk by the hour. The--;
work dragged a little, aa it is apt to
do by the hour. Sometimes they- would
And upon arrival that they had forgot-
ten some Indispensable tool, and one
would go back to the shop, a mile and,
a half, after It, and bis compaL.'oo

would await his return with the most
exemplary patience and sit down and
talk always by the hour. I do not
know but It Is a habit to hare some-

thing wanted at the shop. They seem-- ,

ed to me very good workmen and al
ways willing to stop and talk about the
Job or anything else when I went near
them. Two of them will sometimes
wait nearly half a day wnlle a com-

rade goes for a tool. I think they
have very nearly solved the problem of
life. It Is to work for other people,
never for yourself, and get your pay by
the hour. You then have no anxiety
and little work. Working by the hour
tends to make one moral. I never
beard a plumber swear or exhibit the
feast Impatience at any small vexation,
working by the hour. Nothing can
move a man who Is paid by the hour,
flow sweet the flight of time seems to
bis calm mind! Charles Dudley War-tie-

.

Indignation Unexpressed.
A letter dictated by an old gentle- -

mal thus: "slr mT stenographer.
being a may, cannot tane aown wnai i
think of you. I, being a gentleman,
cannot express It, but you, being nei-

ther, can readily divine It."

Lamb With Mint Sauca.
"I was walking down an English

lane with nn English girl on an Au
gust afternoon," said Richard Le Galll- -

eiine. "The sun shone through a soft
hazo, and In the green fields many
white lnnilw played.

" "Is It any wonder," I said, 'that po-

ets from time Immemorial have made
the lamb the emblem of Innocence?'

"The young girl smiled radiantly.
' 'Lnnilw." she said, 'are indued de-

lightful animals, especially with mint
same.' "

At Supper With the Legislator.
A drummer stopped at a hotel In

Miuitpellcr, Vt., when the legislature
was In session. It was the headquar-
ters of many legislators.

At the supper table they began to
call upon each other to pass the food
i:i thh wiso: "Will the man from Brad- -

l't.rd p'.oai o puss tin rolls?" "Will the
'(:i!!'ti:in fro!!! pass the pie?"
Would the man IV mi Portland please

pass tin butter?"
Tlio df.tmr. or : eon unable to get

iiiiytbintr. ii:d tit::'::-- ; a brief Interval
of (u!:i he turii'-.- l i the colored waiter

'
and roaiarke.i. 'Will tin gentlemau
f.'om i;;!iio; !a pVa.-.- pass the bread?"

Cha Knew Him.
An architect remarked to a lady that

lu had been to see the great nave In
t!ie new church. The lady replied,
"Don't mention names; I kubw the
man you refer to!"

Crandpa Objects.
An elderly Wnshlngtonlau was re-

cently discussing with a lady the bringi-
ng, up of the children of the present
clay, when he declared that for un-

adulterated Impudence and assurance
he Amwicun child Is without an eqoal.

While enjoying a stroll in a sudupo
the other afternoon," said be, "I was
approached by a boy of, I should say,
twelve years.

"'Hello, grandpa! Have yon seea
my dog? be naked.

"'Hew dare you address me in that
way?" I exclaimed.

" 'Don't let that produce Insomnia,
grandpa, I'm not trying to make a bit
with you. Either you have seen my
dog or you hare not. If y u haven't
we'll port In a friendly way, with do
clothes torn; If you have, ihen please
produce the pup. It's a Breton bull,
thoroughbred, a prize winner, and an-

swers to the name of Booties. Any-

thing doing In tlte canine Hue?'
" 'I have not seen your dog."
" Thou au revolr, grandpa," shouted

the little (lend, as he darte 1 away."
Lipplneott's.

The Difference.
"You are ruled," said a Briton, "by a

lot of vulgar rascals whom you would
never diva in of meeting socially, don't
yon know."

"Yes," replied the American, "but In
Engkind yon are ruled by a lot of peo-

ple who would never dream of meeting
you socially."

Hia Unlucky Days.
Seated in a row on the porch of an

old country inn, with their chairs
tipped back, some old cronies were go-

ing on about unlucky days. After all
bad given what they consi Icred their
unlucky days a (pilot old chap at one
end spoke up:

"Aa'll tell ye ma unlucky days. Aa's
fund oot In ma time that it's unlucky
to be struck vi" leetp.ing on n Monday,
or te be catched wiv a circular saw on
a Tuesday, or to tumble owerbaardf on
a We(l:i"slay, or tc bo run ower by a
motor car on a Thursday, or lose a ten
pun note o:i a Friday, or be bitten
by a mad dog on a Saturday, and bev
nowt for dinner on the Sunday!"
Ladies' Home Journal.

Sheer Waste of Money.
At the Metropolitan club of Wash-

ington Justice Harlan had Introduced
to hlai a well known New York busi-
ness man. With the apparent purpose
of Impressing those about him, the
New Yorker remarked that his income
exceeded $100,000. "And I simply
have to. make that amount." He addeo.
"Why, It costs me $80,000 a year to

-live.!"
' '"Dear " me," said Justice Harlan
blandly. "Really' that's too much! I
wouldn't pay it It isn't worth lt!"

A colored nreacher would never be--

come ordained, being content to remain
Just an exhorter. One of his congrega -

Won asked him about It J

"Well, it's dls way." said ho. ."When
you's a preacher you s gottor nave a
tex' an stick right close to It, but If
you's only a exhortcr you klri branch."

Cagagad.
A we If known evangelist at the close

of one of hl most stirring addresses
approached a big. stolid looking Ger-

man in the congregation who had paid
the closest attention to the discourse.

"Are you a Christian?" asked the
evangelist

"Neln Sherman."
.Oh, German? Weil, would you not

llketo I001" a Christian and work

for the Master?" bob to
"Neln. I have youst got

drive an ice wagon."

ASPIRATION.
I am the blush of the summer rose,

Tha fluah of the morn.
The smile on the face of the dead.

The song newly bora
From heart of the poet, from shell of ths

From rush of the river that oceanward
flows.

I am Immortal. Who knows me Is glad.
Men give me the name

Of passions that kindle the ve,

faith, beauty, fame
I dwell with all these, yet am higher

than all.
Without me the antrels of heaven were

sad. Edith Willis Linn.

Sim Peck's Deer Hunt.
A self conscious young clergyman

was "supplying" the pulpit of n coun-

try church. After the service he asked
a deacon what he thought of "thU
morning's effort."

"Waal," answered the old man slow-

ly, "it reminded mo of Sim reek's first
deer htwit when ho was green. lie
followed the doer's tracks all' right,
but iio followed Vm all day In the
wrona diit'i linn."

A Militant Republican.
Congressman .Tolm Sharp Williams

tells of the militant riY'iiblioanism of
a man be met In Rome several years
r.gii. The man was a merchant iu n
small town in New York.

One mor;i!ng they wont out for a
ride In a victoria and passed King
Huuiliort The people lifted tbclr hats
to the king, and In lowed in return.
As bis carriage passed the one in
v,!::c!: Williams and his filend were
ridivg Mr. Williams lifted hi hat, and
t'to Ling bowed and smiled. mer- -

Ig!:t, looking straight
ahead, and did not raise his hat.

"Don't you know who that is?"
nskod Williams.

"Yes. It's King Ilumlicrt. I recog-ulzo-

him tin minute I saw him."
"Then why didn't vou bow to lilin as

I did?"
The merchant stiffened In his seat

and squared his shoulders.
"I don't bow to no kings," he said.

The Real Thing In Ancestors.
"Have ye anny ancisters, Mrs. Kel- -

ly?" asked Mrs. O'Brien.
"An' phwRfs ancisters?"
"Why, people you sbprung from."
"Listen to me, Mrs. O'Erien," snid

Mrs. Kelly Impressively. "I come
from the rale shtock av Donahues thot
sphrlng from nobody. They shprlng
at thlm!" Ladies' Home Journal.

Both Should B Thankful.
Mgr. Farley wns crossing one day

from Xew Haven to Dieppe when a
young Frenchman attempted to take
bim in band. This young man scoffed
at rellgloa and at clergymen, but be
was unable to draw tha monslgnore's
fire.

Finally the foolish youth resorted to
sheer Impudence.

"Gentlemen," he Bald in a loud voice,
winking In the clergyman's direction,
"gentlemen, I am informed that in the
strange hind of Madagascar whenever
they hang a priest they hang a donkey
along with him."

The young mau laughed, and Mgr.
Farley, looking at bim mildly, said:

"Well, let us both be thankful, my
young friend, that we are not la Mad-
agascar."

Chickens of Laisur. ,
Mrs. Goldveln of Cripple Creek, hav-

ing come into a fortune through a lucky
strike, set up a country home near
Penver, where she lived In style. One
day while she was showing some of
her old time friends about the place
they came to the poultry yard.

"What beautiful chickens!" the vis
itors exclaimed

All prize fowl," haughtily explained
the hostess.

'Do they lay every day?" was the
next (piestion.

Oh. they could, of course, but Iu ourr u w,,,,,, ,, lUe... uj,
do so. l.lpplm-Ot- t S.

.
j Met His Match.

When Alexis Casw wan president
of I'r.twn university a student named
RpttiT'.y called on bim. After convers-
ing a moment upon the object of bis
visit the president asked bim his name
and upon hear,' told said jovially.
"Your naii'i Id be better without
the last syllable, wouldn't ItV"

"Yes," replied the student. with a
laugh, "and wouldn't yours bo as well
without the C'."

The Priest and the Rabbi.
Father Kelly and Uabhl Levi were

seated opposite each ot&ur at a ban-
quet where some delicious roast ham
was served, and Father Kelly made
comments upon its flavor. Tresently
he leaned forward, and in a voice that
carried far he addressed his friend:

"If.tbbl Levi, when are you" going
to become liberal enough to eat ham?;

"At your wedding. Father Kally,"
retorted the rabbi.

Handicapped, but Healthy.

k,e-- "8 marrleA I m. Malone,
flnc 1 MwJe an' I've gat a fine

! bhoy; whlch the neighbors say
" m me-f,"Och, well, what's the harrum

long as the child's healthy?"

CONDENSED NEWS.

The Inter-Stat- e Chemical Co., of
Baltimore, Ma., has decided to
open a southern distributing branch
at Greensboro.

A. M. Cameron, aged 70 years,
and a native of Moore County, died
suddenly at Kinston Friday.

Kails for the new railroad from
Thomasville to High Point are be-

ing distributed, and the completion
of the line will be pushed.

The Midway Telephone Company
will constrnct a line from Midway,
Davidson county, to Winston Salem.
The company was chartered last
week.

Further details of the work of
lightning at Buck Horn Shoals, in
Chatham county last Tuesday, show
that seven men were killed and ten
injured.

The Civic League is doing a great
work for Greensboro, not only in
the assistance in the cleaning up
and beautifying the city, but also in
looking after its healthf uluess.

Thomas Settle, who aspired to a
District Judgeship of Florida, did
not get the position. Distnct at-
torney Shepherd, of Peiisticola, was
appointed by the President.

The Crews Mfg. Co., of Kernel
is installing machiuerv for

furnishing lights for its plant,
which manufactures blankets. A
free market is found for its pro-
duct.

Europe has lost many good far-
mers during the past
they having come to America. That
country is alarmed because of the
fact that its agricultural red on is
ircnentMy uff.niig, it being deplet-Tb- e

ed by emigration lo America.

i rebiuent ivooseelt is preparing
for uuotlier southern tour and Ala-- j
baniii expects to eDtertuin him with
a bunting trip in the cane brakes,
while Texas offers a Hit for wild
bores with javelins as weapons.

Figures leeently d'e losed 3how
mui. i.i ij luruuure aou woou work-
ing pl.iuts of High. P. iut average
a shipment of 0 cor loads a daj
or 1.5C0 a month ofs26 working
dajs. A hundred wagons are kept
uuay uuiug iue uamiDg every uay.

Seven of the Smithtown distillers
were sentenced to serve terms in the
Federal prison at Atlanta by Judge
Boyd at Greensboro last week. The
smallest sentence was 3 months
ad the longest one year. They
were taken to Atlanta last Friday.

Two passenger trains collided near
the station at Concprd last Wednes-
day. Three coaches were destroyed
by flames, which immediately fol-
lowed theexplosion of a gas" tank.
Several passengers were injured bat
no one was killed.

W. B. Poe, father of Claienoe H.
Poe, editor of the Progressive Farm-
er, ditd at his home at Pittsboro,
Chatham county, last week. He
was 65 years tf age and is survived
by his wife, one son and one daugh-
ter.

Mrs. Caroline Chunn, an aristocra-
tic matron of Anti-Belln- days died
at .Salisbury Friday at 85 years of
age, She was a nativs of Davie
county'and a member of the well-kno-

Scotch-Iris- h Foard family.
Her second huBband was Dr. M. L.
Chunn, a celebrated physician of
his day.

The remark of general Sheridan
w,no commanded in Texas just after
ie civil wa, "If l owned Hell and

Texas I'd sell out Texas and live in
Hell," is often quoted. The answer
of a Texas editor is not so well
known: "Well, darn a man who

i,Wn'r. Binn tn Ka .
anyhow!"

A number of wells are getting
very short of water. Xeurly all the
saw mills have had to shut down
until it rains. The farmers claim
that late corn is seriously damaeed '

flntl that cotton U troin to be short.
We heard a cood old cotton farmer
say the bolls were the Fmajleyt h

r caw and but little cotton in the
boil. The Montgoneiiau.

The Stn Jose scale is in Guilfosd
County and iu the vicinity of High
Point.

Fruit growers are using lime sul-
phur wash with satisfactory re-

sult. Ihe formula for making
lime sulphur wash can be obtained
from the North Carolina Agricul-
tural department at Raleigh. ' W.
L. Kivett, living near High Point,
has removed the scale from his or-
chard. ' ''

A sensation was sprang in Alle-
ghany City, Pa., last week when
prominent citizens were indicted by
the grand jnry for conspiracy to
procure false registration, issning
false tax receipts and securing
fraudulent voting. They Were .ruo
down by the Civic Voting League,
who employed a detective to secure
evidence.


